
TAX Mens
PRICE OF POWER

Three Per Cent Upon Gross

Receipts of Companies Not

Wanted, Is Declaration.

COMMERCIAL CLUB'S STAND

Initiative) AffaJne E3octrlo Ldxbt and
rower Frodncera Menu In-

direct Levy Upon People,
Say Commlltoo.

t a meetlnr of the promotion com-

mittee of the Commercial Club It eras
decided that the Initiative measure
ca.Ua- - for a special tax of I per cent
upon cross receipts of electrlo llKht
and power aaillnar companies waa det-

rimental to the Interest of the dti-s--

of Port:amL It waa contended
tnat tea adoption of tnla measure
would be a bar to the Industrial de-

velopment ot Portland. Chairman
Johnson and. other members of the
committee discussed the matter at

lenta holdin- - to the theory
tiat We proper way to Bet at tne
matter waa to reduce the price of
rower and llr;!it In Portland.

--I am unalterably opposed to any
cbeme." said he. --that win put fur-

ther burdens upon the people In the
form ot Indirect taxation. To tax ths

:ectrlo Hicht and power companies
otmply means that we will postpone
tr.e day wnea we will haa cheaper
Hthts and cheaper power. If Portland

ipecta to it row as a manutacturlns
center we hae ot to have cbeap
jwer. Cheap power makes blf cities.
It permit the manufacturer to ran bis
(justness In competition with those
other cities which have the aJ rentals
ot cheap power.

"TV's are spending thousands of do-
llars to f-- the manufacturers to ocate

la Portland. To set thern to
locate here it la absolutely necessary
to show them a low price for power.
Vtra we tax the cross receipts ot
these companies that furnish power I
per cent It means that the consumer
has (ot to pay that per cent and
the company will Just keep up Its
price that much Ion cor. What 1 am
la faeor of Is regulation and reflat-
ion that means something. 1 mean
practical. business-lik- e regulation
without any political fie Injected Into
the proposition.

Cbeap Power Needed.
--If wa can iret regulation wa are so-

lus- to et a lowsr price, and as I un-

derstand It all companies encaa-e- In
producing power are actively en traced
In developing-- their water rlshts so that
they can furnish Portland with an
abnndanee of power and at a price not
equaled by any other elty In the coun-
try. With regulation and the develop-
ment, which l In eleht. I foresee for
Portland a most wonderful forward
movement In the establishment of man-
ufactories In Its midst. This cross
tax proposition should certainly be de-

tested.
The sentiment aa arpressed by Chair-

man Johnson was heartily Indorsed.
Manaaer Raymond who has charge of
the Industrial section of tha Commer-
cial Clnb freely expressed his views on
the subject and declared himself as
emphatically oppossd to tha Initiative
measure. He said:

"There Is no use of trylns; to cut
off our nosa to splta our face. Port-
land is In need ot factories. Wa are
away ahead of onr farm population and
to keep thlnca movlnc wa have to turn
our attention to securing1 taotorlea so
as to give our people employment.

"Wa can ship our goods to every
port en tha Pacific Coast and sell them
right on tha markets la competition
with any other factory In tha world If
wa can ret tha rlyht price for power.
The greatest boon that could happen to
Portland would be to have the cheap-
est power In tha world. It would do
more to making this city a million pop-

ulation than any one factor. With
cheap power Portland could defy tha
world."

Resolution I Adopted.
- The .reeoiatloa as adopted reade as tol--

leei
ireas. Threes the fndoetrlal beraaa

en.!u;aU T the t't.rt'.and Cominardal CiuU.
tn Otv f rori'.AQd la laviucg tataetmenl
ax 1 n.w Induatriae. ard

Tn. ejop:ion of the Initiative
rnaaaur. Dum5r4 1J' Yes. 121 No. eruuld
p a p?viai tax uf 3 par nt upon tfie
f row rvrtp or all ot our firms or Indl-Mu-

procuring and aaliln .laotru llsnt
entl poaaar. tuu. Incraaaina coat to the eon
lnmr. ratartiir.aT uunwa ot service or

of rata., and piarlns a handicap
tiin rorrlmn.t In tta campaign for aaw la
djatrt-- a. tr-fore- . ee It

Kro.v-i- i. l.v t;i promotion committee ef
tha 'l rornm-rv- !l C:uh. that we op-- ?.

tha of in- - ln:tt:le maasure
an-- l earns as a d"trlroant to the
iTvtnamat .Saei.ymaot of Tort. and and aa
tin ut and coiula.-atcr- Surl-- a upos the
p end aee of a .at trie 1lu and

Tna Initiative measure refarred te Is ea
tlt-- u:

As trs'fiisr te lave a Iteeftae en the
-- naa raalpte of pereos asd corporations

;re sa. nateral or manufacture J. f..r
.htinf. baating or e'bar cemm'rclai pur-I- t.

aaa. provltflrg the manner of aacartajnmg
ta vt.mnt ef s""ea
a '"rrflea' end wlth's the
rnaaan-n- of tha and providing a
ivana-t- foe vtolatiofia of tha oril ctanca."

Tsa eaa.ra proi.lae f.r e la i.r of S
roc caaturo upoo :ra groee raratpta of evory

' lha bual-s--jrMi or eorweretloe tit-- 4
of :l; Hr:ri anargy lor sower or

eeturaarcia a- -o

HUSBAND STARTS FIGHT

Jlottle at Head of Hotel Flair
StoppeJ by "Police ma n.

Tn the act ef renting a room at tha
Hotel Mlnook. Fourth an.l. Salmon
streets, at midnight. Lawrence Levy
was Interrupted by tha husband ot a
woman he bad In his company, and a

battle began which was ended by
Patrolman Malloa. who bad been aa In-

terest-.! observer.
Halloa a.'W Levy and Mrs. Edna Mar-

tin pass along the street and kept them
In view. Arriving at tha hotel. Levy
went upstairs, while Mra Martin
waited he.ow. While Levy was ra,

M. C Martin, tha husband, who
had been following In tha shadow.
ciT.i forward, bruened past his wife
ard ercountered Levy at tha head of
the etaira The affair bad not gone
far wnen Malloa Interfered and placed

y un.hr arrest, lis gave ball and
was fined 5 la Munlcl t.l Court yes-

terday morning.

PERS0r.ALMEl.TI0l..
Louis Doorsar, at Prlnevllle. la at the)

X. H. LooDsy, a Falam contractor. la
at tha Imperial,

M. Gorman.- - merchant of Ptella.
Wash- -, la at tha Imperial.

Herbert E. Walker, of Fp'rlng3ald.
is registered at the Imperial.

p. r. Stone, prominent In Astoria
circles, la at tha Portland.

X.--s. A. G. Mtln, of Missoula. Monf .

la at the Oregon while vlalUng Port-Ia-n

ia A-- Parrlah. Castls Rock. Wash,
merchant. Is registered at tha Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. rrank Ira Whits, of
Klamath Fall arrived at tha Imperial
yesterday.

Robert H. Cowdea. lumbarmaa of
Pllverton.' Or. la uuac tha lata ar-
rivals at tha Oregon.

O. WllUard. a Spokane contractor, ar-

rived In Portland yesterday and la
staying at tha Parkins.

C. A. Taylor, an extensive operator
of Kelso, Wash, Is among yesterday""
arrtvaia at tha Parkins.

J. J. Randall, connected with the
lighthouse service at Astoria, arrived
at tha Cornelius yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore, of Ash-

land, are at tha Oregon. Mr. Moore
la engaged In tha mercantile business.

ilra E. A. Collins, wife of ' an
Ostrandsr. Wash, lumberman, la at tha
Portland, accompanied by her young
son.

j. B. Thompson and son. of Dallas,
ara reglstsred at tha Cornelius. Mr.
Thompson la proprietor of a bote! at

Tha manv frlenda ot P. T. Wallace,
of MontavlIU, an old Oregon pioneer,
will be sorry to learn that ha U seri-
ously 111.

Mrs. W. E. Hals and Miss Lathrop.
of Santa Barbara. Cal- - arrived at tha
Portland yestsniay and will remain
here en a abort visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Voegthy ara
stayrng at the Perkins while on a
short visit in Portland. Mr. Voegthy
la a merchant of Burns. Or.

Zr. D. A. Mclntyre. of Newport came
to tha Perkins yestsrday. Charles
Nlckell. formerly engaged in news-pap- sr

work In Southern Oregon, Is at
the Oregon. Mr. Nickel! ta now operat-
ing a fruit farm near Sterling.

CHICAGO. May"!! (Special.) Ore-

gon people at Chicago hotels today
were: Prom Portland At tha Con-
gress. Z. M. Boyer. J. Vessen. Prom
Jierrniaton At the Oreat Northern, J.
P. McNaught. C L. Morgan.

BiD CONCERT AT DAKS

OPEXIXG DAY PROMISES MAX a

ATTOACTIVE IT-A-T IKES.

Many Clever Artists to Appeevr la
Cast and Excellent Pro-rram-

Ha Heea Arranged.

Tha Oaks Amuseroent Park will open
this afternoon for tha season. Tha

i V

iiJ- - - Hi

L -s . 1,. .. .ir..v.... a t
Ethel Halt, rtewbrerte. Who WIH

Appear at the Oaks This Scaaoa.

Oaks Park band, which U to appear In

matinee asd evening open-a- ir concerts
throughout the season, baa been thor-
oughly rehearsed by Bandmaster Pelz;
Harvey "Norton has tha members of his
musical comedy company, which la to
appear in tha auditorium In "Tha Girl
From Our Town" for tha opening week,
fully drilled and rehearsed; and James
E. Hardy, tha high-wir- e artist, bss ar-
rived and Is superintending the string-
ing ot tha wire on which his teats ara
to be performed In the open air.

Mr. Norton has a number of clever
people In his cast. Klvlra Rand and
Oscar Waloh. both of m horn have made
reputations In musical comedy, are be-

ing starred. These two were the prin-
cipals In the Chicago production of
"The Tales From Hoffman." and scored
with tha people of tha Windy City.
MIjs Ethel Hall, tha eoubrette of "The
Moon and Night" company, has been
entcaced by Mr. Norton aa soubretta at
the Ouks this season.

Tha rremlere danseusa of the com-

pany. Mlas Eulalia. Is worthy of special
mention. Good singing, pretty fsces,
stunning gowns and beautiful scooery,
coupled with clean and mirthful com-

edy, ara promised by Mr. Norton.
Jamea E. Hardy, tha high-wir- e ar-

tist, has recently returned from tour-
ing Europe. His work was greeted
with enthusiasm by ths people of the
Old World. Hardy's exploits at N-
iagara were admittedly the most won-
derful aver performed there. He dupli-
cated everything which Blondin had
previously done and created a sensa-
tion by Introducing other feats.

Madame Zarad Fischer, Alloa Des-
mond. Caul Koeelle and Joeeph Mann,
tbe vocalists who ara to appear with
tha Pels band In open-a- ir concerts,
have been getting their voices Into
shape for the grand opening.

This afternoon'! band programme la
as follows:

Or.rt.re. "Pie lrrfahrt rai't Olueek."
. .alee. "Vlol-la- ." WaJdt.ufel. lur

tied X:i- - Schrelaer: a;ctt. -- Pown
So-t- ' Jarddl.t-'o- vocal eoto. Toeca
rra..oa. aurg tr afa.larae i arad
oa:lu.-- a "I oat and l eaa.nl.- - 6 Ji.p : mar. h

' .acarpts "Th. Hadt',.t it.re-- a

Kill - -- uwna. RI.er." MTd.ll-to- a

quartet lino.l. ItaitU and
Hln is aaletla rfnn HS',lattix- -

Toniaht e programme includes the
overture "William Tell." Roeslni: valse,
-- Dolores." WaldtemfeL and selections
from "The Chocolate 6old'.er." by the
quartet. The Quartet will also sing
"Martha and selections from "The
Tales ot Hoffman."

ARC TO FORESTALL CRIME

Btarglar-Infeete- d Nelghborlaood Will

Kecelvo Sloro Usf- -

Busy burglar bav forced tha elty
to install an are light at Talbot road
and Greenway. The Executive Board
yeterday afternoon passed an order
that a light be Installed there Im-

mediately, although very few arcs have
been addsid of late. a

"There have been a good many
burglarlee ta this place) lately." ex-

plained Robert Treat Piatt. In moving
for the Installation of a light. "It
really seerr.s necessary to take action
at thla time, la order to put an end
to thee crlmea It la very dark there
and I think the aro light should be
n"'"L"1 at oaca"

IMF E MAKES CHQIG E

Two Husbands Living, Woman

Puts Second Aside.

ONE, THOUGHT DEAD, LIVES

Annulment of Mrs Ac land Mar-rl- ag

to H. A. SchnJu Grantodk
Mrs. Pepo Says Hnsbivnd Ro-wed-lel

Her for Revenge.

nntfrnr herself the wife of two men.
Mrs. Mary Wleland yesterday obtained
from Presiding Judge Gantenbeln an
annulment of her marriage to R. A.
Schults. She told a story of her deser
tion by her first husband, of his re-
ported death In Alaska, and hsr mar-
riage to Schultx. followed later by the
discovery that bar first husband was
alive.

Mrs. Wleland was flrst married to
A. J. Wleland at Jamestown. N. D.. Oc-
tober 1. 187. He left her the follow-
ing April, going to the Alaskan gold
fields, and failed to send word to her.
Hearing of bis supposed death. Mrs.
Wloiand was married to R. A. Schultx
July L, 101.

Mrs. Wleland testified that she had
no suspicion until a letter, signed Wil-
liam Winter and saying that Wleland
had died in Alaska. was later re-
ceived by ber mother. The letter did not
ring true, her suspicion was aroused
and she bexran to Investigate. This re-

sulted In the discovery that Wleland
waa alive, She Immediately left
Schultx and refused to live with him
again.

Schultx. who la a waiter In the Ore-
gon Hotel, filed an answer, setting up
a claim to part of the property owned
by Mrs Wleland. declaring that be was
entitled to compensation for bavlng
suDoorted her for several years.

veichulta later withdrew the answer and
made It possible for the woman to od-ta- in

ber decree of annulment wlthcut
opposition.

In support of ber story Mrs. wle-
land submitted a letter from Schultx,
In which Schults admitted that her
first husband was living, but asked
that she oonsent to a remarriage as
soon as possible. Tbsre waa also filed
with the court an affidavit by Wle-
land. declaring himself to be a resi-
dent of Portland and saying that be
bad not been divorced from his wife.

A divorce was granted to Ivy M.

Pspe from Joseph H. Pepe on the
ground of cruelty. She testified that
she had been married to Pepe twice
and that soon after the second mar-
riage he got drunk and told ber he
had married ber tha second time to get
revenge for bavlng had to live with
her before. They were married the
second time In Portland, July 1. J10.

A divorce was granted to Agnes
Reynolds from James 8. Reynolds, pro-

prietor of the Star Bar on Front street,
for cruelty. She testified that ber hus-
band had made her live at Lent while
be kept a secret habitation on the
west side of the river. She had been
told that he was living with another
woman, whom he' was representing as
bis legal wife, she said.

Lizzie Murtba testified In ber suit
against James Murtha that her hus-
band had tried to bury puppies alive,
and when she remonstrated was cruel
to ber. They were married In Jose-
phine County. Her divorce . waa
granted.

Other divorces granted were: Lily,
from Charles Jessup. for cruelty. They
were married In Baker City. September
11, 190. Henry, from Katie Lined, for
cruelty. They were married July li.
1900. Louisa, from Fred C Clemens,
for desertion.

VETERANS VISIT SCHOOL

G. A. 11. SrEMBERS TALK OF

rATIUOTISJL

Cblklren to Assist In "Decoration of

Graves of Hero Dead on

Memorial Day.

Patriotic exercise were held In the
Lincoln. Washington and Jefferson high
schools and In every grade school of
the city yesterday aftsrnoon when they
were visited by war veterans appointed
by the Grand Army Memorial day com-

mittee. Monday the pupils will bring
flowers which will on Tuesday. Decora-
tion day. be distributed on the graves
of the soldier desd In Lone Fir. Rose
City. Rlvervlew and other cemeteries.
In some Instances the school children
will accompany the Grand Army men
to the ceraeterlea and assist In the cere-
monies.

Ths programmes yesterday consisted
on the singing of patriotic songs, the
rendition by the school orchestras of
patriotic music addresses by the veter-
ans and school principals, and the
teaching of the flag salute.

Many of the children brought to
school relics of the Civil and other
wars, such as old' flags and muskets.
One flag which made Its appearance
at the Hawthorne school had been rid-
dled with shot during the strife en

the South and the North.
In the majority of the schools, the

exercises were held between X and 1

o'clock. The veterans dealt In their
addresses with the necessity of patriot-Is- m

to the country and loyalty to the
flag. They were given splendid re-
ceptions by both teachers and children.

TRADES SCHOOL EXHIBIT COM-

PLETE IS DETAIL.

tlrrisbed Gowns and Trimmed
Hat Dt.eplayed by Girls Boys

Turn to Mechanical Devices.

Embracing trade . school work for
both boys and girls, ths exhibit of the
Portland Trade School held yesterday
and to be continued today at the
school. Twelfth and Davis streets, was
largely attended by friends of the pu-

pils and visitor. Charlss Frledel Is
principal of the school, and Miss Clara
Wickatrom 1 In charge ot tha girls'
depart ments.

The work shown by th girls Includ-
ed cooking, millinery and dressmaking.
Several complete gowns were features
of the exhibit, which Included lunch-
eons and salads tn the cooking depart-
ment. In charge of Mlas Ruth Hess,
hats and hat trimmings tn the milli-
nery department, under Miss Lucia
Schmlt. and plain and fancy nsedle-wor- k.

shirtwaists, dresses and gowns
In the sewing clf.Work for the boys In tha electrical

blTX!G OXI A.X. SATTJKDAT, 3IA.T 27, 1911.

department and the machine shop Is
more than usually thorough, the de-

signing of the articles to be made al-
ways preceding their manufacture. A
large number of the tools In tha two
departments have been made by the
boys themselves and only the larger
and more Intricate machinery la
bought.

A feature) of the planning of the ma-

chine ahop Is the pattern shop, in
which the objects to be made are first
duplicated In wood, in the required
size. A oomplete exhibit ot th pattern
shop' products Is among tha features.

The larger number ot the boys are
members of the electrical department,
which haa several power lathes made
by the boys, each perfect in every de-
tail. Other electrlo appliances, some
of which are cleverly devised from Im-
perfect materials, are part of the elec-
trical showing. A wireless apparatus,
with a radius of 600 to 1000 miles, oom-
plete In sending and receiving stations.
Is shown.

The plumbing department, which Is
another favorite with the boys, has
taken up work from the making of
connections to th complete Installa-
tion of systsma. A water system, late-
ly put In by a member of the class,
passed easily the Building Inspector's
regulations. Work In the school build-
ing was also Installed by the depart-
ment, sinks and plumbing being put
Into tha domestlo science rooms.

BANK AIDS CATTLEMEN

.NEW CORPORATIOX YVTLIi PRO-

MOTE STOCK FEEDEVG.

Loots 6vri and Oregon Capitalists

Behind Institution With

$100,000 Capital.

Portland Is to hsv a new financial
.ion tha Pnrtlanil Cattle Loan

Company. Among those Interested are:
Louis F. Swift, 01 tjnicago; - ia
Mills, president of the First National
Bank, of Portland; W. M. Ladd, of
Ladd A Tllton; Elliott R. Corbett, of
the First National Bank; J. C Alns- -

-- . v. tha TTnfted States
National Bank; C M. Balr. prominent
sneepman ana capuaum w"
but who lives In Portland: C, C Colt,
of the Union Meat Company; William
Poliman. banker ana cspiuum
n i t T.iv.1 nf the Port
land 'union Stockyards, Its capital
stock will be $100,000.

n-- of thla oornoratlon 1

to give financial assistance ta farmer
and stock men wno win ieeu n.o-sto- ck

for the Portland market. There
will be available $1,000,000 to be lent
- i - -- afri and sheen, and

nearly all of the banks In Oregon,
Idaho and Southwestern wasningion
have promised to with the
-- nnanv cimii.i organisations have
been of great assistance to the live-
stock Industry In other parts of the
United States. The demand for money
with which to feed cattle and aheep
usually comes at a time when the
small banks are nslng their entire
resources for the movement ot tne
grain crop and they welcome the ad- -

. .- - Portland Cattle Loan Com
pany aa an Important factor Iti the de-

velopment of the country.
Headquarter or tno company wm

be at the Portland Union Stockyarde,
The offlcera will be named in a few
days.

Good Things in Markets

RIVER strawberries are in
HOOD but so far the price remains
high and the supply eems limited. The
choicest boxes were selling yesteruay i
. k Athar herrles costing 12 A

J .VU.O ,
cents to 1J cents a box. California
cherries are also coming in ana sen i
to to 25 cent a pound. The dangerous-lookin- g

but really delicious green
gooseberry. Is available at 10 cent a
box; and rnuoaro at aooui toni
pound. New In this week, are Florida
I. i ....null, nf falrlv good
quality, which sell at IB to 15 cents
each. Oranges, apples ana b.i"""

-li . v. - i, unn to be scaroer, ..!.-- - i ..tp. Rananal seem to
be particularly cheap and plentiful.

J v.i - market la gradually
taking on a more cheerful Bprlng-llk- e

. it..., lattttea is In: radishes
and green onions are lower In price.
spinach Is excellent, ana n v7',7
gus la still to the fore, at 7V4 to 12

- Tina. Snmmar sauashceil La a uuui.u.
have made their appearance at 10 cent
a pound. Beans sire to do dui . -
12 u cents a pound and peas at $ to 4

. . E n,a. Hnt.llDIIIIl CU- -pounae iwr aa
oumbera can now be bought at from
10 to 25 cents eacn, ano com. --

house tomatoes at SO to 60 cents a
pound. Green Spring cabbeg Is In. as
well a weet young turnips and tiny
carrot. New potatoes cost S to I
cents a pound. Watercress, mint and
chives are all available for "the extra
touch" that most housekeeper desire
at this season.

The fish supply this week should sat-
isfy alike the gourmet and the econom-
ist. Chinook salmon that most popu-

lar of fish, costs only 15 cents a pound;
a sii...V- I- Plvap annd 1.. at lta bestaua uuiuitiui.

and can be had at 10 to 15 cents each.

SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
Ladies Tailored Suits
The sale on Ladles Tailored Suit
continues. 8ome vary high - priced
suits put in the lot to make up as-

sortment. Regular value $25 to $35.

on sals at. special Saturday:

$12.50
Sglc Preggeg, tyeclal $7.50
Lingerie Dresses, gpecial. .$2.95
Silt Petticoat, special... $2.95
Ostrich Plumes, special. . .$4.95
Dress Skirta, all colors $3.95

Men's Suits Reduced
Our entire stock of men's utt 1

at reduced prices, as we're over-

stocked. Hav taken a lot of $15.00.

$17.60. $20.00 and $22.60 anlt and
putting them on special sale Satur-
day.

$s.ss
Jfggfgf

X43 aforrlaosi Street, Bet, Sd aad 34.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
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I
Absolutely Pure

Tha only baking powder
mado from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
113 UME FK2SFHiLTE

Shad roe cost 20 cents; black bass 40
cents; striped bass, SO cents, and sea
trout. 10 to 25 cents a pound.

Among the less expensive fish are
sturgeon and catfish, 15 cents; sole,
flounder, black cod, sea cod. Columbia
River pike, sea bass, rock cod, perch
and silver smelt. 10 cents; halibut and
herring, t cents, and carp $ cents a
pound.

kw thla week among the shell fish.
are transplanted Eastern soft-she- ll

clams, quahaug clams, cockles and
mussels aaU about 6 to cents a pounu.
Razor clams are plentiful ett 12 H cent
a nnaan. and the small hard clams at i
cent a pound. Crabs are well to the
fore at 11 H to is cents eacn.
shrimps at 15 to 20 cents a pound.

Chicken prices are Just perceptibly
lower thla week. Broilers and fryers
cost 10 to IS cents a pound and hena
20 to 26 cents. Butter and egg prices
ars about the same a last week.

WOMAN PUSHED FROM LINE

Cleric Arrested on Charge of Being

Disorderly at Theater.

.t.t. of xrra a in. Clark,
viie or m V1 ' -
J. Jordan, a grocery clerk, waa arrested..D ,,w j..Ht.,hf fan.yesterday, cnargea who " -
j . i i.ir. tn have been committed
at the Helllg theater. Mr Clark was
holding a place in una at me
window when Jordan, It 1 charged,
broke Into the line, pushing aside a

man anit attempting tO GO

likewise with the complainant
It la also cnargea mst no aw-.i- .a

lanaii.ire. Mri Clark held bar
place and caused Jordan's arrest. .

Germans to Advertise) Oregon.

There will be a meeting of the
promotion committee of the Commcr- -

One Million Dollars
for a Good Stomach
Tliis Offer Sliotild Be a Warn-

ing to Every Man and
Woman.

The newspaper and medical Journals
have had much to say relative to a
famous millionaire's offer of a million
dollars for a new stomach.

multi-millionai- re was tooThis great
buey to worry about the condition of
his stomacn. He allowed his dyspepsia
to run from bad to worse until In the
end it became Incurable. Kla misfor-
tune ahould serve aa a warning to
others. Everyone who suffers with
dyspepsia for a few years will give
everything be owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia Is caused by an abnormal
state of the gaatrto Juices. There la
one element missing Pepsin. The ab-

sence of thla destroys the function of
the gastrlo fluids. They lose their
power to digest food.

We are now able to supply the
pepsin In a form almost Identical to
that naturally created by the system
when In normal health, so that It re-

stores to the gastric Juices their diges-
tive power, and thus makes the stomach
strong and well.

We want everyone troubled with In-

digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They contain Biemuth-Subnltra- te

afid Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturb-
ance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the
Irritable, weak, stomach, etrengthen
and Invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea and indigestion, pro-
mote nutrition and bring about a feel-
ing of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money If you are not satisfied
with the result. Three sizes. 25 cents.
50 cents and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc. Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Sta.

Foley Kidney Pills
Toate ta Action dole a; Is Results

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE.
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE.
RHEUMATISM. CONGESTION of th
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of th
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY PEO-
PLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. Julius "Oerstner. 49T Grant Bt--, Akron,
q ssts: "For the past year, I suffered ter-
ribly with mr kldneye which were In a Tory
bad condition. Beere backaches and pains
orer the hlpe and too frequent an action of
me aiunaja w.v -
part of the sjrmptotna My ankles were swol
len ana l naa oixsr -

Kidney Pills recommended for kidney tron-b- l.

snd tried them and the results were most
satisfactory. Mr pains left me and my kid-na- y

action Is regular. Foley Kidney PUla
shall always receive high praise from me."
Sold by drussHts.

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN .RESIST IT

MiLhiaeLae rt W J in;--
, ''t f r nSlaiTllaata.'-'- Si .V. i

The most delicious, nutritious and satisfying-o- f

all beverages. Costs less than a cent a cup.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO,
San Francisco, CaL

clal Club, several other prominent
.(Hun. wA a ilalaratlnn from the Ore
gon German Staata Verbund. repre
senting the rarman-Americ- an speak-
ing societies. Monday afternoon to dls-ou- ss

means of promoting German
language and literature and advertis-
ing Oregon as the state to settle in.
Colonel E. Hofer will attend. The
main purpose Is to spread lnforma- -

I

Columbta
Enables particular

sure
always

insure a happy household.
for breakfast a rare

delicious.
makes thinirsU.S. housekeeper

'Inspected To
land Passed satisfaction

13S Brand Hams.
government

At Best Dealers,

Maaeer rackeTe

the fares:

. 60.00

60.00
.

New

June

taW ST" faa

3

Since 1852

tion as to Oregon's resources and the
homes in

Oregon as with other coun-
tries. Advertising matter will

among
In parts of world.

It stated at an Inquest held at Hack-
ney, London, on Saunders, that

girl's father done months' work
In years. ,

. 3S

OiMIJ- -i

BRAND

Columbia Hams and
and real treat, savory and

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Jirana Lard eooEinft

eood. the
cook her very best the

the very best to sure
Insist upon Columbia

Rasmn

time. be
of

ths

be

all
was

are
the six

lS

for

to
of be

Meat Company, Portland, Ore.

Not Every but on Many Days the Slimmer,

May 16 to September 7

Bacon Lard. hear
a of purity.

at ta.

...
108.60

Boston 110.00
..-- a 110.00

Ont 103.00
Q 105.00

Q 111.50

3

Are on Sale AH Agents of

You can take these LOW to any point in
East, Eastern in the Middle West. Here are a few

of
Minneapolis
St PauL
Chicago 72.50
St. Louis 70.00
Omaha
Indianapolis 79.90
Detroit 82.60

York .108.50

T.TRTTtAT, TRANSIT LIMIT

15 to

opportunities for securing
compared

dis-

tributed German-speakin- g peo-

ple the

Roe
had

Brand

all

Ustlen

Dav, Diiring

and They
stamp guarantee

Hotels and Cafes

radO.

Syracuse
Philadelphia
Pittsburg 91.50

Portland, Me
Ottawa,
Montreal, P.
Quebec, P.
STOPOVEES ALLOWED

NATIONAL PARK
September 15.

Eastbound Summer Excursion Tickets
by

Northern Pacific Railway
advantage of FAKES

the in Canada,

YELLOWSTONE

Portland Rose Festival
Jane 5 to 10.

Seattle Golden Potlatch '97
July 17 to 22.

Low Fares From AH Stations.

Drat hesitate to ask any passenger representative of the Northern
Pacifie Railway for fall information.

A. D. CHAELTON, ASST. GEN. PASSENGES AGENT,

255 Morrison St, Corner Third, Portland.


